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udpon ail the rani. [ILear.J Ia what age or na-
tion had it been attemipted to impari the princi-
pies of self-control except by the guides and re-
straints of Religion ? [Ilear, hear.] Upon whai
authority %vas the measure to be adopuedt ? The
proposition of 1839 could îuot be quoted, for thera
provisiomn was made for Religious taaching without
the walis of schools ; nor the Irish system, for
there Scripture extracts were admitted. [ Hear,
hear.] Truly %we seemed standing upofl the con-
fines of a new era. The House was discussing
wbether it should establish by law a system of
education from whicb, by law ail Christiaitity was
to be exclnded, [Heur, bear.] Now a new bur-
den was to be imposed for the support of a sys-
tam from which the namne of Christianity wvas to
ba axclnded. Would that ho n-. infliction upon
the consciences of thousands-one might say mil-
lions ? [Hear, hear.] A systemi of education
for the people of a Christian country was to be
instituted ; b y wbat authority, drawa fromn the
Word of God, was Ris Word to ha excluded ?
[Hear, hear,] WVould the Proposera of the schenie
bay îhey preferrcd a Sacular to a Religions educa-
tien ? Then lei them pruduce their proofs of uts
superiority. Would they quota France->russia
-any continental atate ? [Ilear, bear.] Were
they not telling the peuple of Eugland that a Rea-
ligious aducation was altogether unnecssary-
for, had tbe State thougrht iL valuabla. that edu-
cation il would have imaparted. [Hear.] The
only ground upon wvhich the State could interfère
in the matter tof education was, thmat the people
should be nmade good and moral citizens ; how
could that ha acluieved without the perpetual sanc-
tion of Religion ? (Ilear,) Ware we to leur up
by the roota the pritîciples which had borne us
safely through inany ages, and which, howavar
imperfectly obeyed, had mada us, with aIl our
fauilts, the best and fraest portion of the buman
race? (Ilear, hear.) At whai tuae was this
proposition made ? The supporters of this inca-
sure ware propouuuding acharnes for the extension
of tha suffrage, and for the increase of individual
liberty ; and otight not the infinenoes of Religion
to be more than ever applied, and tîme principle of
self-control inculcated, that the exercise Qf thase
privilegas migbt be sala and beneficial to the na-
tion ? (Ebar, heur.) Ha (Lord Ashley) was
mucli struck in reading somie laws passed lu the
French National tsaembly, and the bitter expe-
noence of that nation might be a warflng te us.
(Hear, hmar.) By the law of the I5th of March,
1850, the Conseil Superieur de Uiustruction Pub-
lique was to consist of ecclesiastics and membars
,of varions ralýg1(us deniominations ; the firsl pro>-
vision was for "1moral and religious instruction."
(Flear.) A report preaantad to the Chamber ini
1849 contained ihis passage-" Conaîrained by
the evidence of danger to ask the Assembly to
adopi a latv of repression, wa shahl shortly ask
oe of a differant characler, une which shahl pre.
vent measures of rigour by foutuding our system
of national instruction on the solid grounds of
1%orality and Religion." In the report of M1arch,
1850, on the law for the Ilenfians trouves" there
was this article-- Every child confidad te the
public care must recaive a Religionis education."
(Hear.) La a recani visit to Paria ha (Lord
Ashley) found it the universal tesimony that Re-
ligion alone-the Religions habits of the people
-h ad savcd England during the time of Enropean
convulsion. Yet we were to introduca a systeni
of education wbich, if not in ivords, ai least in
act, would deny the necesaity of the inculcation
of Religions principles. (Hear.) Nothing wvas
more true than that Religion bad saved this coun-
try, borne ns ihrough famine and disease, and
carried us tbrougb long and perilona wars ; and
the civilized world had neL sean a aubIer specta-
cle than wben our ihonsanda and our millions as-
sembled tu acknowledge God on the days of hu-
miliation and thanksgiving. (Hear, hear.) Lt
was now proposed to ns (and we muat dacida)

4Choose ye ibis day whom ye will serve."
LHe (Lord Asblay) could only anawer for bimself j
yet lbe baliaved lie miglit give the answar in tbe
nama of millions ia this conntry-"4 As for me

and my bouse, we wiIl serve the Lord." (Much
cbeering.)

Lord JOHN RUSSELL said; Sir, I wonld be very
glad if ibis bill, whicb bas been introduced for
tbe purpose of promoîing education, had been
sncb as thal I could fairly have given it my sup-
port upon the second reading. In îreaîing of this
bill 1 wil andeavour tu avoid as mmcli as possible
anything thai may savour of passion or of inteni-
perate language whilst stating my objections tu
it. I will endeavour to make every admission that
I think is fairly due to the promoters of the bill,
and to tbe bllI itaelf. I may say, noîwitbstand-
ing some allegationa that bave been made, ibat I
thiak thera is st a lamentable want of education
for the poorer classes in tbis country ; and that iL
stili remains a dasirable objeci for *Parliamenit to
prenante and secure the education of those people,
(Hear, bear.) But, baving made thesa admissions,
it remains a very grave question whether wa
shouild dèclara thal thera ahould ha sebools estab-
lisbed upomi the principles laid down in an Act of
Parliament, in wbich schools Secular education
only shuuld ha givan. (Hear.) I own I cannot
but think that any education eutablislued on such a
basis must be lamentably deficient. (Loud cheers.)
1 cannot but think that nothing but the most ah-
solute nacassity should oblige Parliamant tu coma
to sncb a conclusion as that tbay sbould establiali
by preference-thai they should esiabhiali, as iL
ware, as a matLer of course, a systeni of education
for the cbildran of the pour of Ibis country froni
wbich Religion shonld ha antiraly axcluded ([te-
peaîed cheers ) To astablish sut-h a principle
withmut an 4solute nucessity would ha a grievous
falling-off in ur own duty hoili tu Our Religion
and tu our tellow-countrymen. (Hear, heur.).

After showing the arbitrary and im-
practicable nature of the bill, the noble
Lord proceeded.

Why, Sir, wa must consider that we ara daaliag
witb a country in whicb many schoola hava been
alreadyr esîablishad-schoola whicb, howaver they
may differ generally, all agree ln une great prin-
ciple, and that is, the imparting of Religious in-
struction to the children. (Heur, beau-.) In some
of those scbools the childran ara educaîed in the
principlas of the Churcli of Englund. XVa hava
scbools connaclad with the National Society,
which raquire that the chuldran shaîl go tu church
on Sunday, and learn the Bible and catechiin of
the Church of England. Than thara au-c tla
Waaleyans, wbo bava the Bible taught in their
schools, and the Chnrcb of Eu)gland catachismn;
but wvho do nul inâst upon the childran going tu
chuirch. Than wa have the British and Foreign
Scbool Society, whicb orders the reading of the
Bibla, and makes il indispensable; but which dues
nul admit tha catechiani or formularies of any par-
ticular denomination. WVa have the Roman Cuth-
olie seboois, which are under the direction of
fliair owa priasîhood, according to whose views
and opinions many sulbjects of school instruction
are mixad np with religion, and wbich ara con-
dncted according lu the opinions and religiua
teaching of thea communily. lera, then, Sir, wa
hava many difi'erances, 1 will nul go througli
the Congregationists; but tbrough theni aIl, maay
as ara iheir différences, ruas ibis une great prin-
cipha, that, according lu the opinions aud cou-
sciences of thosa who superintend t buse scbools,
and wbose monay, labour, and lima ara devoted to
them, Religion la* the grand and uniforni objact.
(Luud cheers.) Thea wbai was the feeling lIaI
the peuple exprassed with raferance te the meas-
tire befure the bouse ? Lt certainly was an ad-
verse feeling.

[le bad avery reason te believa that the objec-
tions entertainad tu the bill bafora the Hieuse wera
beld with aarnastnas5 by the great mass of the
peupla. Lt was a great fault of ibis measura, as it
must ha of any such meabure, tu seek tu establiah
sny systani of education la wbich the pupils wouid
not ha fully informed of the great and laading
truths of the Christian Religion. Moral doctrines
lesi aine-tanths of thair force ivhen tbey were

deprived of the weighlt of Religions injunction andi
enforcement-of the lDivine authority, and tbe
Divine sanction, on which eternal welfisre or
misery depended. (Loud cheers).

The noble Lord then entered into de-

tails concerning the arbitrary nature of
the m-easure, the appreliensions it had ex-
cited, and the necessity which existed
for fuller information on the sulject of
the facilities afforded for educatiorial pur-
poses, after which he concluded with the
following energetie enunciation of bis
opinions-views which, ive hope, will long
influence the Govera ment of England, for
they recognize what we believe to be the
only true basin ever found for the pros-
perity and the educational advancement of
a people.

These apprehensions, an natural-so widTely
spread -belonging no less to the Church than to
di iferen t classes of dissenters-these Objections,
se deeply rooted and so widely extending, oughit
to render us very cautious flot to rua counter to
the feeling in question, and net to encounter the
danger of produving the effeets dreaded by those
who entertain it, namely, the weakening of volun-
tary zeal, and the erushing of voltnnîary exertion.
(Hear.) That we may by voluntary efforts still
do much, and that we may'arrive at some scheme
by which education may be promoted, is what 1
hope. I regret that tire present bill la such as I
think it impossible foc the [buse te assent to.
When 1 say so, niy general wish for' the educa-
tien of the people of this COUI111Y is flot in the
leasi ditninishad in zeal or intensity; but I
do wish in the words of a former sorereign of tis
country-taat ail Ù8s people m.ay bc enaled to read
and benefit by the Bible-tkat thcy nwjy reud il at
an etirly age, when thcy are first beginning Io receive
the lessona of moralitJ and iîstruction-that the
Scriptures should cot rnerely be received by them as
u present w/oen tey leare scluool, but Mhai tluey should
be their constant conpcaion and guide-held in
reverence and respect during their whole educa-
tional career. (Cueers.)

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The subjeet of Caste wiih its many
practical evils has recently demanded
much attention on the part of missionaries
who labour in Ilindostan. Our readers
wiIl find a full statement on the subject,
considered la its various bearings, in a
communication from the Rev. Mr. Ogil-
vie, which appeared in the number of' the
Presbyterian for la9t, December. Siace
that period, we Icarn fromn the Iome and
For eign Record of the Church of S'cot-
land, that a Mlinute on the subject bias
been agreed to by the Madras Mis.ýionary
Conference, which illuntrates the condi-
tion and usages of native society in
Iadia, and describes whiat is found to be
a formidable bindrance to the ascendancy
Oif the Gospel. The Minute, we may
add, bears the signatures of eighteen Mis-
sionaries belonging to varioun branches
of the Christian Church, ail of whom
co-operate, we believe, mont cordially in
the important work to which they are
devoted, drawn together by similarity of
aim, and united ia the bonds of Christian
fellowship aad affection. After noticing
the fact, that caste, being a distinction


